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No. 230.] B I L L. [1863.

An Act to amend Chapter sixty-five of the Consoli-
dated Statutes for Lower Canada, and to facilitate
remedies against partners and others trading under
designations other than their own names.

W HEREAS it is expedient to assimilate the laws of Preanibie.
Upper and Lower Canada in respect of the discovery of

the names of persons engage in trade, and for that purpose to
extend to both provinces and to every person trading individually

5 under the name of a firm, or under any name other than his
own, the provisions of the sixty-fifth chapterof the Consolidated con.stat.1 i.
Statutes for Lower Canada, intituled : An Act repecting c.,e.65.
Partnerships: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of· the Legislative Council and Assembly of

10 Canada, enacts as follows:

1. All persons trading in partnership shall file, in the office r.
of the Registrar of each County in which they trade or intend ie eiied. >iirnd
to trade, a declaration in writing, signed by the several mem- lr aln the

bers of such partnership, vhen all such members are, at the
15 time of makingthesame, in this province, and if any of the said

mémbers be absent at the time, then by the members .present,
in their own names and for their absent co-members, under
their special authorization to that effect to b annexed to such
declaration.

20 2. Such declaration shall contain the names, surname, Whatit must
addition and residence of every partner, the name, style or C° .

firm under whicl they trade or intend to trade, the time
during which the partnership has existed, and a statement that
the persons therein named are the only members of such Form.

25 partnership and such declaration shall be in the form or to
the effect of Schedule A.

3. Such declaration shall be filed within sixty days afier Newdeciura-
the passing of thid Act, or within a like period after the forma- in i" '°

tion of the partnership; and a like declaration shall be filed in member
30 like manner wlhen and so often as any change or alteration

takes place in the members of such partnership, or in the
name, style or firm under which they trade or intend to trade.

4. Every person trading. separately under the name of a h., to
firm or under any name or style whatever, other than the true be mred 1-y any

35 name and surname only of such person, or in any manner "der"yoter
assuming in any trade, or in the making, drawing, accepting name thaa as
or endorsing of negotiable paper, the naine of any firm, or any OWU'

name or style whatever other than the true name and surname
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only of such person, shall file in the office of the Registrar of
each County in which he trades or intends Io trade, a declara-
lion in writing iii the forni or tothe eflet of Schedule B, signed
by hin and containing his name, surnane, addition and resi-
dence, and the name or style under whieh he trades or iniends 5

Mnrrica Io irade, or signs, or intends to sign, negotiable paper ; and if
"'" " :ucli person bu a married voman, then the same shall conain

tle name, ,urname, addition and residence of lier husband, and
shall also be signed by him.

Viien to . . Such declaration shall be so signed and filed within sixty 10
fled. days next afier the passing of this Act, or within a like period

aufter such> person has comrnenced to trade under, or has
assumed in any inanner such name or style.

Pennivrrnon G. Each and every member of any partnership with regard
Complnance to which the requirenients of tiis Act are not complied with, 15
COUIC r . and each anl every person who fails to comply in every respect
mens. with suchi requirenents, shall be severally hable to a penalty of

ùvo /wndred dollars, to be recovered before any court hnving
ijursdiction iii civil cases to the nnount of sueli penalby, on

behalf of Her Majesty or by any person suing as well in his 20
own belialf-as on behalf uf Her Majesty ; and une moiety of
.such penalhy shall belong to ihie Crown for ilie uses ofi the
Province, and tlhe'otler moiety to the party suing for the same,
unless the suit be brought on behalf of the Crown only, in ·
whicih case the wlhole of the penalty shall belong to fer 25
Majesty for the uses aforesaid.

tp2mraUon of 7. The registrar shall enter each such declaration as afore-
aiediWllhl said, in a bouk to be by him kept for that purpose, whichb shall -

be at ail limes, during office hours. open to lthe inspection of
the publie, gratuifously ; and for registering each siehi declara- 30
lion hie registrar shall be entitled todemnnd the sum offfly cents
if it does not contain more than two hundred words, and an
additional fec offive cents per hundred words for aIl above the
number of two hundred ; and lie shall be entitled to make
similar charges and no more for a copy of any such declaration, 35
with a certificate of Registration appended thereto.

Effret ofrtie g. The allegations contained-in such declaration shall not be
ded:îraliun so controvertible by any person wvho bas signed the same; nor
Oued. shall any such signer, nor any person declared by any such

declaration to be a partner and actually being a partner in any 40
partnership, be deemed to have ceased to be a partner therein,
until a new declaration bas been made and filed under this
Act, in the form or to the effect of Schedule C, stating the alte-
ration in the partnership.

Actinns nainst 9. If any persons have been or are associated as partners 45

"iartîklî a d- for trading purposes, and no declaration is filed within the
periods aforesaid with regard to such partnership, then· any



action which might be brought ngainst all the members of the claration has
partnershlip, may also be brouglt gainst any one or more of not beun fd.
tlen, as trading, or as having traded jointly vith others,
(without naning such olliers in the writ and declaration) under

5 the name *and style of iheir said partnership firm ; and nny
other partner or partners, when discovered, nay be made a
party or parties to any such action under a rule or order of the
Court or of any Judge of the Court in which such action is*
pending, at any stage of such action and upon such terms as to

10 cosis or otherwise as may be decnied reasonable ; or such
parner or part ners may be subsequently sued jointly and seve-
rally for the original cause of action, together with any cosis
which the defendants in the first suit have been condemned to
pay.

15 10. If ariy such action is founded on any obligation or ins- Ifîhe acion be

trument in writing in which all or any of the parners bound by g
il arc narred, ilien all the partners named therein shall he made
parties to snch action, subject lowever Io the provisions of any
existing Law applicable to such cases.

20 11. The service of any summons or process for any claim or Servireofrimn-
demand against any-existing partnership, at the office or place "',« ""n,° cu
of business, within iliis Province, of such partnership, shall ahip.
have the same elèct as a service made upon the members of
the said partnership personally ; and any judgment rendered

25 against any member of such existing partnership, as irading
withi anotiier or others under the nanie of such partnership, for
a partnership debt or liability, shall be executory by process of Fxcntio.
execution against all and every the partnership stock, property
and effects, in the same manner and to the same extent as if

30 .such judgment hal been rendered against suchi partnership.

12. If any person trading under or assuming any firm, or Person tmaine
style, or any naine other than his own tiue name and surname ""'r ul
only, lias not filed in the office of the Registrar a declaration as .ued by un-
required of him by this Act, lie may be sued by the style, firm or lm lie fa% flkd

35 name which lie has assumed, and the service of any sunmons a ieclaration.
or process issued against him at his office or place of business,
shall have the same effect as if served upon him personally,
and judgment in such suit may be rendered and execution
issued and levied against his estate and effects, as effectually

40 as if lie were sued and condemned under his true name and
surname only.

13. Nothing in tihis Act shall exempt from liability any Partner. not
person vho, being a partner, has not been mentioned in the mrn,,iuned
declaration required by this Act, and such person may, notwith- Iiabe..

45 standing such omission, be sued jointly with the partners men-
tioned in such declaration, or afterwards separately upon being
discovered to be such partner.



Asto PatnerTs 14. Nor shall anylhing in this Act be construed to affect
righrnwig the rights of any partners w ith regard to each other, except

that no declaration shall be controverted by any signer thereof.

Interpretation. 15. The word " partnership " in this Act, shall include any
"Parnership." unincorporated society, company or association for trading 5

purposes ; persons engaged in trade of every kind, including
banking, mining, manufacturing and mechanical operations,
the constructing of roads, dams, bridges or ollier buildings,
brokers and dealers in money and negotiable securities, common
carriers by land or water and persons occupied in the colo- 10
nization or settlement of land, conibined with traffic in lands,
shall be held to be traders and to be trading within the meaning

«Action." of this Act ; and the word " action " shall include any pro-
ceeding at law or in equity to which any partnership is a parly.

Repeal of part 16. The first five sections of the said Chapter sixty-five, with 15
oe. 65, con. their sub-sections, are hereby repealed except in so far as regards
ut. L. C. any actions or proccedings pending thereunder ; all of which

may be proceeded with as if this act had not been passed ;
Dectarntions and any partnership firm now in existence in respect of which a
Sul uader h to de.claration has been tiled and registered in accordance with the 20ftmmin vald. provisions of the said Chapter sixly-five, shall be held to have

complied with the requirements of the first and second sections
of this Act.

3CHEDULE A.

Province of Canada,

We, of in
(Grocers,) hereby declare or (1, for myself and for C. D.

of , and E.F.of ,under
the authority hereto annexed,) hereby declare that we have
traded and intend to trade as * , at , in
partnership under the style or firm of
that the said partnership hath subsisted since the
day of , one thousand , and that we
(or I or we and the said C. D. and E. F.) are and have been
since the said day the only members of the said partnership.

Witness our (or my) hands at , this
day of , one thousand

In the presence of
G. H. Of

SCHEDULE B.

o, A. B., Of in
(grocer) (wife of C. D., of oforesaid, and
separatedfrom him as to property by ) hereby



declare that I have traded since the day of
last past and intend to trade (or intend Io trade)
as (a grocer) at aforesaid under the name or
style of and that no person is associated or in
partnership with me in the said trade.

Witness my hand (and the hand of the said C. D.,) at
aforesaid, this day of

one thousand

In the presenoe of -
E. F. of

SCHEDULE C.

Commence as in Séhedule A to " declare" and continue as
follows:

That the partnership heretofore existing~ between us (or
between me and the said C. D., and E. F.,) which was
enregistered on the day of

has been dissolved, (or has been changed by
the retirement of the said E. F., on the day of

last from the said partnership, (or by the
admission into the said partnership on the day of

last of G. H., as a partner), since which day
we (or I and the said C. D., or we and the said G. H.,) have
been the only members of the said partnership.

Witness our hands at iis day of
one thousand

In the presence of


